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The Warburg and Jones Cases Not
at All Similar.

U '.s a ¿-»a; lajuetf ce to V.r. Paul M Warburg

t~ b.^-vst that the «»se in favor of his ,,.,.tin.ui

Mm h; th« fSftiiute atarada on all foura with lha

«aat* .*, favor vt Mr. Thomas !» .loi-es'a -ftmfaraaa

.km isor-v* ot »he l«bkkaad*tbin adrntntstiutb-a
uev.&pivera lump the two noiuiimtloiM together
ami 'A'.* uj if they haft kxiM held op en tha aama

iniikmU This la simp'«: a fliMca t,. i-tr-wrthcn
Mr. Isajfli at the evpenaa oí Mt Warburg. The

«íaív tbin« UiiJi gtaada in tba way of the latter'a

raaflnntttiou «.> u tacbaical mlauaderatandlBg aa t'«

tic eiteiit to which tha Senat.« Committee on

Banking and Curren y is entitled to «tos- ei

aminé a nomine.' t«>r Metal ofll <. Tha committee
smm not crttl-ised and la not expected t<> <*riti.i*-<*

Mr. Warburg's pewoaal record. <»n the other

band, tt has emphatically dlMpproved Mr Jonaa'a
reoord and «tata to Me liiin rejected on accounl
of transa.*ti>iis wblcfa have brought htm, in Ins

capacity as a dire, tor ol the Harr-pster 'trust, Into

cla6h«?s with the state and federal courta.

It may I*«* udmittt*«! tiiat Mr. .ton«*-, is u capable,
cxperieuccd mail of affaira hii.1. oilier tblop being
equal, Tvould mal.«* an n«w*eptable member of the

Federal ««serve Board. Hut Mr. Wilson over*

looked a graut veaknesa In bla buaineaa r«*«..rd

when lie mimed him f'.r that office. Probably
tha Président thought lie COUld forestall opposition
by .çriviinr Mr .tones that remarkable certificate ot

rbaracter as h r«*f.'nuin_' Influence In the Har
vester boant arhich tha latter bad t.. beg «»ff ir.'in

-»he» examined by t'.i«* Banking and Curraucy
rommittee The Harvester Truat has been <.**.-

-¦»»lied from Kanaaa, Missouri, Kentucky unit

'ieías for violating the ami trust lawa of those
..tales the Stale Supreme Court in ea«!i case

Umie«! the e«li.*t of axpulatou. Mr Jonea r..lniittt"l
tl«at he uppiovoii ot ttie potlclea of th«* trust tvlii'h

\«*d to its banishment It i< lianily conceiTable,
î :.t*r«*f«»re. that Senat.-r« from slates nrhose highest
'o.irt*, ha-i euademuad tiie Harreater Trust would

twt n«*tiveiy protest agatast tba appointment of a

Harreater Truat director t-. h blgb federal office.

MorcoTer, aa n director Mr. Jonea lui*, also
.«ire into conflict with the federal law, The tl-jr

.«*«*rer t'ru-t i- betuf pi-oae oted In the Diatrlcl
0),,**t «>f Mitin<-"tH in a suit to which the directora
'.r* punie- it i- therefore proper f«.r every United
¦"»tft«*!» Senat«.t- t«. conalder whether or nut th«*

"»'jvernment .'ti'-'ht i«. Icnor with ««ftice a man wh

ta now a aVferodanl in «me <>f n~ own courta. That
in quoMioii with which Mi Jonaa'a ordinary quai
ic-'utions to administer tha banking laus bare
'.'tt!'» or nothing t<> «i

Pr^irlent Wlleon f.iileri to fee till*« obstacle In
tha way of Mr. loaes'a conflrmatioa But nearly
'.'Terybody ei*-e *;..*.'-. it Senator Weeks, <>f Maaaa
chusettb. a Bepubllcan member <.f the Banking
and Canvacy Committee, la a« anxious n-« any-

*oo<i.** e!-e to bare Hie new bnnkintr system Bucceed,
H" helped to |.r«'|.:ii.* the niirren>- act and vieil

for 1r. But be cannot «Inr over the mistake made
'.ii appointing Mr. Jones. Most fair-minded men

w:il aeree with him in holding that the latter "Is

no* attgil le for n]<polntment to any important
t .\ertimentii! po-iti"n and will not be at least tin

ti: tL«*- "u-*«» before the District Court of Minne».,t;i

hu* b**«'n tri»'.! "

¦(Vith Mr Warbtirt* there i<- no sueh bar to
coaflrmatlon. He is ihe ideal appotatea f.«r the
l>'.ucts, and tba Senat«! should go out of its «ara*

îo inaUe hi- confirmation certain. We still h >.".

t?.Ttt »be technical mlaunderatandlng between him
gnñ *>e <o:r.inHtee will be id'.lightened out

li-r.ployrncnt for Discharged Prisoners.
Tba i.mpf.tcr. p,aun.*d by Misa Davis, Corree*

t«4ia «/0¡ii;iitb-i'»ii'-¡', and liceaaa Commissioner
'.le. ta rimrge "t tt¡«* Municipal Emptoymem Es
«langa, to »ind work for prisOIler^ releaaed from
t.-« «i«*''*« laatitatloaa will put employer! her.' to

*» ri*f"4 tet»! M"si *..of.ie will |*ive approval t"

u:.: s-'i'enie f«.r helping thoao »hr« have made mN

Mks« and paid the legal penalty for them to r<*

«niiMn.'t »heir \i\>- It .' »h.*n i* romes to ^¡vin»*
rirp. aaamB«ally giriai Jaba, tli<* most real and
..«.¿"¦is«*»;.** help it i,.i4 ahraya been quite a different
*x>nieT.

Mu«, n.iri*.,, i,iea h that employers who seek
v»..laen Ihrougk th.* Muaklpal raaplnrmaal E*

. ingti h.- ask«-.t in -.«ve thi- practical help to su

.n^harsed priaauaia a» tha authorities approve
'in* e««"i"-teyera would bare ¦ full nnderstandlng
«.' th«* Mtaattoa There aught t.. be many in thl
-araal .it. -rilling to do that much, it means
¦v.mparaiiveiy ,|i.m.-, m trouble tu the »mployei
II mi mean erarytbtH le the .ia. .r .,..,,,

from "the bland" detarmlaed t., .*«, Mr.iL.ht ,
"l,d '*',r; !"*.' opportunity f-.r bonest « n.

¦».oyiuent

The "Barrel Stave" Whiskey Tax.
tt may be thai -onie <.f aur i'-h-u-ih haw. board

he-form of harr.l -t.iv,' whiskey, «nil ,.
hriT« eiru luif.ii.'") th«- same, ten t«, m ¦. ,. ,,,,

¦if lhi>f fios'l ar.d l,t«.aire hrsi'K the detnti,, .*

wh«*)«>e maiiijfaefiue hi ihey becema known ar.

.../naUntl) inaktiig new .ouvert, (a total ui>

«ala» n. e t rM i tt aflt of Ihaae to whom i..irr«'i

'tsf' vkiabaf i- Mill ¦¦ utter stranajei aa will
«saiain mat ti i «i.i... from the star« of
'.jnpü***d bur«*;*. In ubkh whiskey ha 4 been stored
Tbe pro«f*i*s <f dcrlrgtl B «o «. of steamlnii
iw^r«a***. wl .¦¦ ?i :. it va»a*| ai ¦¦. i.e a*kl kej
imtpovtm mgti.,e[ ir-io il«* .i,,v of |ta Ultimata
r«*«»je**«tu' | man

But trxg jos«* raj the this» that ..» estracttflj
say ba 'j¡i-«aaie«l 'o Ji-dge l«aa4J . in bka

go, to ha»«' Ihr revenue tax remove«! from it««

product «-ti the ground thai a tax oa it waa pai-i
before the barrel staves absorbed if. How about
tin« pimu iMi'-e !'¦. ih d tobacco whiskey tbey Im«

port Into prohibition stai..«'.- burely that, i"".

should i««- iM-ii t »fron the revenue tax, since ibe

tobacco bas already paid it.

The Indictment of Mrs. Carman.
Indletmoni '.' Mr». Carman f««r manslaughter In

tin- first degree Instead of murder i- not to It at

tributed no .-«¦an;.» to the fact that the araml jury
»»in ii beard the ase >«¦«- made up of ii«-:- nelgli
bore nnd the further fart that «-li«- has seemingly
retained the frlendahip and sympathy of most of

tin« people ¡n her community. The <.:» .. presented
sg.iinsl bar was built un rircuinstantial évidence.
There »'as » presumption «>f motive jealousy of
her busbaud bm there wai no proof that the mur

dared woman waa «« proper rk'tim <'t' such Jeal«
on«.», or evea had ever seen Dr. Carman before.
And there was nowhere any proof that <-\en If

Mrs. Carman shot Mrs. Bailey she «lid it »with the

forethought aid deliberate planning wlik*h mur¬

der, as defined b* law, Implies. Tbe wliole tbo rj
of tbe officials Involved a "crime of passion."
wbtcta tits in with the legal detlnition of man

slaughter.
»Lawyers say ¡t 1- becoming Intreaslnglj dlfflcull

to convict any person f"r a "crime of panston" <>r

adherence 1.» "the unwritten la»»'' instead of the

proTlalona of the statute books. Particularly Is

thai the ««ase if the prisoner i-* a woman, 'that

is a misguided sentimentality which baa ii>>ii"

much t«> bring the laws and their administration
into disrepute. It i- to Ik- hoped there will be

none of it in this ase. whin« tin« vi<,iin. it Ullisl
he rernemliered, also was a woman. Mrs. Cnrman

is entitle»! to a suspension of judgment pending
trial, nnd unquestionably will receive a fair and

Impartial trial. But she should receive nothing
more than that because of her sei and toe To

mantle" phase«: .,f the «use.

Old-Style Baseball Contracts Void.
Organized baseball jubilated t"" «-non over tbe

decision b* a minor Illinois court in tbe case <>i

"Chief" Johnson, a former pitcher >>f the Clnetn
nati Beds. The judge having original Jurisdiction
held that Johnson's contract ton day discbarge
«lause ami ¡«'I was binding. Tbe Appellate Court
in Illinois has now ruled thai tin- old-style, one

Bided ten days' notice clause Is null and void. be-

cause "f Inequality "f contract conditions, if tbe
«.lui» may give ton days' notice and terminate tbe
contract, the player should also enjoy the same

privilege, Is the gist i>f the decision.
This conclusion is in lin" with what every fed

eral judge has said who ha- passed on the release
ciarse of the old contracts. It >>e¡.'ins to look,
therefore, as If the organized clubs must make over

¡ill their contracta outstanding before this sea-.,,,!

at.'! give tbe players exactly the samo latitude in

seeking release as the owners alone have hereto¬

fore exercised. That ¡- a reasonable view <«f the
mutual obligations of such agreements

it was not a view conducive to the discipline
which organized baseball sought t<> enforce. The

power "f tbe owners will be greatly narrowed it

this »ii»» prevails, and the liberty <>f the players
will be greatly enlarged. The ..'¡une will have to

adjuat Itself to these new conditions, and it ma*

suffer In doing so. It cannot prosper if the two
elements moat dependent upon it for returns tbe
owners and the players continue (.> treat each
other us enemies. Delicate handling Is needed
to avoid H crash, followed by several seasons ,,t

demoralized, bargain counter baseball.

Rerun's High and Mighty Policemen.
YVr uipiain HOW and tin 1 of the liatiteiir of

N't-w York's policemen, but Berlin's "finest" make

ours look as meek and unassuming us « bunch of
ushers at « peace conference. When it («nine- to

militar*/ arrogance the average »Berlin policeman i

as rampant as a bet beaded Prussian lieutenant

giving h'ss'iiis in respectfulness to the grinning
.populace of un Alsatian, village.
Two country visitors to Berlin, «me ¡,f them a

reserva officer, got Into an argument with a cab

iniin in filter den Linden, and as they were about
tu he inobbed by friends of the eabrnun they called
loudly fo¡- the services of n policeman standing
near by. The latter remained haughtily oblivious,
and when one of the strangers asked him why he

did not come t-, help them ho replied with sever

¡!> "l only intervene when I um addressed as 'Mr.

Policeman.' "

The out"f-to»».ners presumed to criticise locni

police etiquette in that respect and were there

upon arraated, After being locked up fur a time
they were tried for restating police authority and

one of them was lined JO in irks. The right of a

polteeman to he addressed '¦<- "Mr. Policeman" »»as

thus vindicated, and that 11.ark of dignity will
hereafter be omitted bj ail strangers in Berlin -:t

their own coat
Whatever a "cop" «loo- to tu here w-e still have

the satisfaction <>f knowing that he does it as a

democrat and a brother no; as an exalted
fiinellonnry to »»hem we «'»»«' a kow-tow of rever-

entlul abasement.

A Potential Frankenstein.
Tiios«« who have been watchlug complacently

ihe drift toward federal ownership <<f railroads
Mbould find the remarks "f Mr. 1 uderwood, pre
dent ff Ibe Krle, a bit disturbing. "There are

|,HU0,*j4MJ rail»»;».» eiiiplmi-. in the United States,"
said he. "Uoveninienl ownership will solidify tbia

body atol male it a unit that an demand «I'd gel
anytbiug it wants "

in the piiMtal service tin- government employs
pthlng like it.'i.<««h» men nnd »»««men Those

who would p-'int |i> the docility «if thl croup in

refutation ol Mi 1 lera.1 Idea are therefore
assuming a similar attitude on the pan ut two
labor units, one ten limes as large a tbe other.
In ,-oiditioii. railway employes oceupy a much mor«'

Ktrategic 1malt ion m the («omplei organization of
modern Industrial soi-lety. \\ »« can at a pinch get
along without tbe malla, but we mu 1 eat ami m

winter v»c bave to keep war« Kor these t»»«.

basle i'«-cido- ei life, food and lieat, a |.1
iiiaiiv nlllkina of us are ah nlutel* dependent .«'¦

the mIIreads
'.f coins«-, in.-iii» »»in doubt whether this m

du trial mo' of ne,ni» ¦..(»si,««»» i,,,,, would sollil
if» und« government -. lei ilp in the patent that

President i aderwood Implle But it failure to
¦¦¦' so «»-'tin1 1... n.. on|) ra, ,,f ],,,,.. ,,, ,||(. ....
'-"" fm 'he ¦¦ ItMther Ihsii (Hit »» It It tin

polaiitiHl 'moi 1er" would d uol 1,. f ,- ». ei

foi iba federal government so in u <. II rati
tnaklag and »the powei a t.ndei
tbe railroad Held once agata a reu minbi niirac
t.\« one fui prlmlr lu.cHuiuut.'

The Connût Tower
THE BUMMER SUN.

Ti now the 511:1 is at hii b< t,
A:id reign: iron morn till rieht.

A he ^"« fi rib fr« m East to West
I diffusing beams of light.

Mightiest he, when mv^r-. the noon,
A blazing, fiery ball,

Whose power exceeds that of the m^nn

And 'tars and planet« a!!.

All nature needs the light and hrat
1 If thi I ing of the

The grain« and fruits grow mort .". mpíete
What ". ¡th 1"^ golden d* ( s.

Hurrah then U1 thii | ng!
I ,ong may his ro« al rci^n

Shelter, light food and rai i'ni hrinc
To this \a-t peopled plain

Mabt c i'.i age.

TO Miss BURKE.
When empty Is the seething dome,
And it's too warm to work,

HOW welcoljie 1« | |d»ely pome
i'oiiipo>pi| by Mary Burke!

All -Contrths1 Daya h.iive become s bit common

now. «¦(» we nre earnestly consldertug Im» in.: an

All «"'oiilri'is' Week It will be -,'reat sport for the

contrths, and how it will keep us out in «he o. m '.

ONO i:
Sir Pridlt-s abAUl fil.« SUS make ' «. IhS IBOSt |i»r-

.¦ .r for m- »erapbaeh I hops ¦'. .¦ rua 'his
thl ' '!(!«» JACK.

C-uniiiercifll candor in Philndolphh "It takes
nerve to sell «goods at our prie«»««."

Dulry Says It's Good In Think She'* Some t'ae.
Anyway.

Sir: Thank you *" much for printing the Pul

(.¡nea letters. They contain such splendid Ideas

fur correspondence, often I cop.»- every line of
them. And Judging by some of the h-tie's I re-

relve lots of other people are doing the same thing
1 KITE.

Punch has taken up Dulcinea, too Puin-h calls

II ii gama "Platitudes" which ¡my number <';;n

play, anil submits a specimen di.:l":ru<>. part of

which we <pi"te
IIr. Whatawarldws live in, do we rot? (This.

it n urn yninmnn opniinp.)
..>/, «. Ye?, to he »nre. Dear, dear!
/'( The ape is so compl«-:, «o f\,ll of rush

r.-.d hurry. Kverjon« is running: after money,
are tliey not ?
0*0 (in a tone of (jrntlc correction). It i«

deplorable. Did you lead Mr. floldste'r.'s speech
the other day" I thought it so Bwtet! He 'aid
that the possession of wealth entailed great re¬

stonsabilities.
Ih How like him', tAfter n tinus'i And

how true! Yes, things are in a luid way.
.««//«. Hew one deplorei these slrikes.
//' (sfemfy). They ouch* to lie «hot.

ttkt. Too dreadful. I think it is «o terrible
.«.hen quite nice people ate positively inconven¬

ienced. It makes one think of the French l'évo¬

lution.
//' Ah! Tes, the F'ench Revolution. Well,

»eli, the ¡rood oid days »re gone.
s s »

V"ir But mind you, I'm fond of animal? my¬

self
/'- Oh, s" am I. I dote en dogs. You know.

I ridl a horse a r.ohle animal tha''.< a/hat I call
the 1

(thi (nfter <t pout*). I call the mmel the ship
of «he desert.

//- Ah, in» v.-ittv, very clever. I see you

have a per.se of humour. "Sh'p of the desert"
that's pood.

?lif, Ye?, I don't know what 1 should have
done withou' my srnce of humour.

//, ithttrphl), No n,cre do I.
si i [confident¡ally's. To« know, I think dogs

.hould be treated 01 doj»?. They should be k««pt
in their ptopcr places. I like them best in the

Country, you know. Don't you?
III. Yes. I think the country is the place for

all an^rrals. One sees so many there at least In
some places.

>h> I i.m so fond of the country. It is so

restful. Thi old oaks and the buttorcupi and the

» liage rcetor and the dear row?. I don't know
what we ihould do without them.

He, TI at'i f hat I say. Where would Fiij;-
land be without the eourtrvï

Khi Ah, yes. "Fer from the maddinp cro-.»(!,"
ai he poet saya.

Ih Ye?. Una', a gicat post Mil.ion is, to

be suie.

.T think those letters about Dulcinea are the
»»itticst thinz-." «'. I). O.'s stenog said to him.
"Some people arc Just born clever, aren't they?"

THE DURY OF 01 R OWN SAMUEL PEPiS.

./, i'i |i;, I p. um; ai my scrivening all the morn¬

ing, but with Mille /i'.il. f.ir can-«' either "f th«« «..>-

..real heat or of m.» weariness. By omnibus t"

line l.i with Ksm'l Merwtn tbe ta>le-writer and
thence with him ami H. Kellock to Korest Hin

and K«'llock and I «lid play and I won a sen and

then it come on to rain ami we to an apothecary'»'
and I diank four great beakers of lime-am! lemon
-¦»iin-li and then the KUB shone and we played
again, hut i could not do aught but i«> e _ sett

thereafter. I o the city then by train, which came

.".L' min. late, end I ili«! feel weak sad out of sorts,
hut read how Mr. Lludlcy Murray ami Mr. t'eonre
tlardner could not stand the great beat neither.
in the ofll'*e, where labuuriag until late, and borne
inn) to had

17 ip rerj betimes and essayed nil morning
la fii-himi some rerses but the* «lid come In
nought, nil I «li«i have .1 great feeling of futility
ami ill content with myself To the office, where
all th«- day, reading, and talking to this ami that
one th n del Com lu «i t me; hut I fear all
deemed me a curmudgeon for in* lack of Intercut
m their doings and their chronlrlluga of them. 1
wish m.-, »«ne. \toot wretch, were home, »,i 1 ,|i|n.
not Wille ||,|- In (.c, |c.-.t -he t \« it Hie e»er- hour
«»nil lacking h«r .1 Diucb. r'lnlsbed my stint, ,n,|
"mi ané tu bed

"» Prunella, tin» proper wear tbe 1 daja 1-

tio- butuktdy blou e

...«,.- .». aar
'* '¦.' 'i' .. ai ¦. ¦!, t 1,.., ,n ,hu

It'i a lui clo Hu raorniai lag 1 it'-

Rt f' rrlng t" tin \i. m 1 ufue rgeg.
r p.a.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN *\°ñ°}\°ir<°rPublic Debate.

WHITMAN GROWING STRONGER

Roosevelt'« Attack* Helping Him, I
I» Thought.

To tha Edlti i *' The Ti ibune
Sir: I want to thank you fi

editorial to-day on Charles s Whit
num. No attempt from whatevc

ee to d edit him, to impui
t mat ives or to mai

loyal haart of the God ... law

abiding, liberty-loving, crime-abhor
ring eitisenship of New fork
loyally for the man who has do
much t» stamp out crime in ti
«un accompli-h other than to
mon love for the man, Chai
Whitman.

I am -m friend of Theodore Roo evelt
I voted far Irm and actively ad
hi«, election, and therefor« eai
¡i«-o>:^«l-«1 of I s'iy a ha
1 have in this communication, h
very lif.' some om lerloui
miÄtakes er." mad-, Ul lise.id un"

later, or perhapi not .¦. all; hu;
« harle» B. Whitman is un

tronger to-day than he »ras on.

¦go. GEORGE «' LOI D.
New York. Jul« I 191 i

COMMISSIONER BELL PRATED

Hi» Re»triction of Newi-Stand» to th«
Maimed the Cause.

')'.. 11<e Editor '. The l*i ibui <.

"Sir: Tht thai 0

ai s «lue « uni,ni-., ionei I! i!
toit.- io mil tha i' .« i" tha
1; mi, the halt and th« blind an.I ih ¦¦¦

i then who i. circuí
unrelieved would make of them charge«
upon charity. Until a comparative!)
few years i.«*.> k oni) uch men and
women were to i«, ei thu earning a

livelihood, and had an bl« bod ed man

sought thui to « .ape from real work
he would have exposed himself to the
cont'-jrini of all behold«
The I'oramia ioaer will doubtle«« find

oppo . 'i i" h m n thi o m a
tremendous influence, exerted through
political and other channels; wh I«
i hose genuinely need; pel on« whom
he would In In will not I», able to
lender hnv aid whatsoever. All the
more rea on ' th« com
hould Hp'.lRu.l and »»ista him.

ABLE I."I'll.P.
Brooklyn, July 11, 191 i.

TOO MUCH PATERNALISM

So Think« a Disbeliever in Govern¬
mental Regulation.

T<> the Editor >>t Tha Tribun«
Sir: It I- pi OpOl 'I to se.hj-

;:I ¡.mi U ->' Of «
( um. ntal i.¦ gulal i".. t,, pi oteel pri

its i ..i i :. . -ni i.mi.- ¡red puh
I no answer not that there an;
thine; extremel) erong about such
;-i»t.-r* Ion, although it d« t ie<.,, thai
a few thing ihould be lefl n
.¡¦vidual t-. |o« I Oil in
than ¡hui everything hould be «Ion.
f« li«m In a natei nal ef emc
but h" i.,- anawei hu can t he
edit« r <>f The ribunc and I
m think up se m rtanl

thing for the "Little 1 »thai "' to .¡..
¦..hin iherc arc »uch glaring enormi-
lie« i smaining unm« n ion« d !
Their ne airead] sheu I two hun¬

dred thounand American law« thai b<
bed) re.i'i and yol it ¡i uropo

't«l muí« f«.r comparativei)
. «in pui no a« It dingt;
(range ""¦*» tha cen«oi

t:r<*d. \\ hi do they not it ha« I
fully on.*«* in s while and i<t the world
».. 'm somewhat in ..-. «**u way, ju
Jo r-ee whether i/hno would Come?

I v...ml« i if i ama Invention will not
*.ft he made trut -w, perforce
il hu luidles ferttver; f>>r In
when indium hecemea u.h an i i

matter I'mi any one cart
«..-. «...-le. t. «ee tkre

and mort-;- in,| fio. rn. I n«
-a\.s in the Jul] II Issue, **l'
inevitable t1'.«1 governmental authoi
hould in\ade no.re mid more the n* Id

af private snternriss .«¦ science ¡id
«.rn*«« und »uel di««-..v*i i- «,nH unen
ion - mnll ipl] " In ps ii g il might

h< remm k« d that if cil "I If)« sd
ment incan* more Isws aii«J rt-gulutiuiis .

rapri nnd mor» srntiei of
i;..v iriffs.

got Lord, delñ i u fi om discov-
¦nd inventionr!

Rut »vi- need ol wsi
n

mental authority busj on om

ample, prot« el nig the
mtiiiity from land grabbing.

K. D. BRINKERHOFF.
Fall Rin r VI July 11, 1914.

H. L. WILSON FALSE PROPHET

Correspondent Cro»vs Over Him Fol¬
lowing Huerta'» Resignation.

editor of rhe Tribune.
c be« n a fais« r prophet

tha whole Mexican question than
the no« thoroughly di credited forrntr
\ 01 Mexico, Hsarj

From »tart to finish hs hsi sssured
us that Hu« rta would "never" r

il m r or later to »« '.'

.... «. e arc t( Id by ths pn .¦ that
;i uert a has i id i nd hs snd ;.i «

family aie pn pai in* to Hi s ths eoun-
ee of ths Con-

»titutionsliats, which hs so richly de«
ry to and mur-

icisco I. Madero, jr.. Mexico's
of and martyr to libel

Sic " ran nia! \i o, ones apa n
have tha advocates of the doctrine that

;... -.. ghl been put to shame,
18) that the critic-, of

nl Wilson' Uexicsn policy will
»forth hoid their pi

v'ha Carranza! \ .»a Villa! Viva
y. i LOCKE.

Mont cello, K. Y., July 16, 191 I.

A BELIEVER IN HOME RULE

rhinki Differences Between North and
South ¡n Ireland Will Be Composed.
i> the Editor <>r rhe Tribune.
Sil '! he I« tter by V.. ii Kelly in

The Tt of J uly 11«-'
lenl "the Kins; can di¡ solve Par-

liamenl at any time, and that would
end Home Rule fot >» ,." etc.

Mr. Kelly is very much m itaken in
ci i.nu h r'nr pi anted. lived

for .' number of : an in the B
,i ,il >¦. ce on he coaal of

and ii a r< nil of <.!. en si ion and .«

pi rience am ¡i I'm m belie«, er in
and I ¡«m moi thi
he a ' majoi j of the i

Ireland desire the passage of the hill
and »»ill never rest until it is an

lin! fact, no matter whsl action the
King or the miaguided L'Isti ei may
lake.
The landed gentry snd sr tocrstic

opposed to Home Rule
thi y full) realisa i;. i. ¦< mean

(he beginning of the eel of their hich-
» item of rob ,

blip-bled Ireland for so many yeara.Home liule is comint;, and il mean»
'

-, and
n. and therefore i greater re-
i.ility on Ih
nd " iiin..ii in Irelktid, .-i

it wi hin a
when Horns Ruis has been

givi ii a trial, tin difference ;-,
tween North snd South will disappearund ¡dl partiei. refard le of cía

". .11 work totr« iher foi ths com¬
mon goad. '.;:ni:i.i: \\ ekks
V m V>rk. fuly 12, 10! I.

THE EFFICACY OF A MIRROR

It Completely Routed One Dlineli"'.«*r
in Suffrage.

I 'i ih< ¡dit sr of The rribune,
I he hiight<.,t littls trii 'k wh h

ths »»i"'' has seea lately was turned
Isst < ning,
A crowd stood Is front of H window

of a »u!TisKe hsadquarteri watching i
"»«." eli peech. Along earns ¡« h :
but I) brute «ailh a bt sal h of beei
:t face »«'ih half a »»eik' gTOWtl

... i!" ci os d< «I ai 11". 1.1
pii il "Im nd ma . ¦;-" ni I

.»mi.I elei ¦ to 11"- gla -, biui ing fort ii
Iks old snti :\ rags pi nets, "Hhs'd
dot 'i bs hom« mini n hor babies."
"Wad do wimmen won to »ote fur «n>

"Wad lbs hell du wimiaaa km«»/
ibout pol lies u ii | Iiou Id bs rsisia*
babies >".| o' r\i In' hell."

1 he iouii«; la«l> who was turning tha

papers suddenly dis.-.ppea'ed and in
flash reappeared and held a mirror .!

front of the »eowling tace. The crow,
did the reat. Some one remarked. "Nov
hi 'II go home and beat his wife for be
ing a woman." A CONVERT.
New York. July II, 1011.

ABOUT CRI.ME AND LIQUOR

The Fashion to Blame the Former on

the Latter, It I« Said.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sin In last Wednesday'* Tribune

tliere appeared an editorial under the

caption "Prohibition's Weak Spot.''
I h.- editorial hau ta do with a peti¬
tion signed by the pruoner-* of the

n Penitentiary of Pennsylvania
praying the Legielature of that «täte

ibmit the ('Uention ef state-wi.te

prohibition to the rotara. You «aid
that .he petitiea was volun'ai
h^k'iI by 70 per cent of the 1,471 coti-

nitentiary, who blamed
,l,,v mail en alcohol. I doubt

whether this petition was voluntarily
:ated and signed by the prison-
hemeelve« Tha petition reads a«

though it may have been SUgg«
by soma professional prohibitionist

;- continually hatching politic;!
ami publicity -ehernes in his struggl«
with John Barleycorn and who maj
have gained somebow the ear of the
sditor of the paper published In this

Now look a' the percentage of
those | their criminal ear«

ohol To per cent «Inch is the
number slways used by prohibitionist«

,r campaigns against old John Y.
Those who were instrumental in

getting this matter m the newspapers
rom th« «upposedly seeret eanfines of

a prison would have tin-public believe
that th« arraignmen ef the ... called
liquor .tafli'.- by these convicts i* "th-*

»; leeiological argument ever
made against the liquor traffic " The
petition i« heralded as being "a won¬
derful argument againat the liquor
traffic." I am willing to admit that
.in-, «chemi to petition the Pennsyl¬
vania Legislatura Tor statewide pro¬
hibition iroin the confine« of s peni¬
tentiary unique and artful, h.r
¦t will fail of Its purpose I am sure.

for the convict belong« to the socially
proscribed elaaa and his word and
opinion '.-'. for naught. He

h. an '*ne ety, and se¬
rf "' i '. er ill) listen t<> oi

nemiea. Now let
u« look at the other «ido at tï
called sociological argument,
The congenital degenerate (near*

eerated far S nameless crime feel» less
ible '¦" hi* '»ult when he

falselj point to the doon and di n
*

¦¦ cause of his crime. And the
nquii er, i ho maj' be u min¬

or sentimental college girl in-
fused with the "uplift" mama, record«

er mark again«) tin- liquor tra**r.<
liow mai "' our tatial ,«¦ of the al
lege.i « -. of s leohol are ha .*.l
upon u -nor' « '.' So it is will.
man othei inmates of oui* jails nn.l

rhey tearfully asertbe the
of their downfall to the eurae

"i drink, net to abnormal trait.-, or
t'< the a. Hue .. or defect ef theh
".ora1 nature, because the alleged vic¬
tim of di.nk or d'ug axeitei pit)
»ympath) not usual!) accorded to th«
deliberate criminal; >et it j» ., w,.n
k'.o' o diet .imt many «vpert burglars,

er i, ". tinmen" and frequent!moral per*.'« I sre total abstainer
. from p«te.f medielnei many
even denying themselvei the u
tobacco, m .- 1er, ti theli -. of think*
ig, that Ik itead) nerves requin i

in the ii of then- oalling «..v
be keyed up to tha highest efficients«
Supporting thesr statements is «he

contention of AI .1. Jennings, « once
noted bandit, and .«.h«. j« now « can.1i

for the Governorship of Okla
¡>?w i. who i..*, ntl) told th- »..,-> ef
hil life end his experiences as a re*
¦"" I" "Ths Saturday Evening Past."

nga -i.\ m
"Part of mj duty ««a *,,. Intel i

-m tsonei - coneei nlngprivate llvee, and enter lli« un.
in the prop, r blank». Then ho.I

i light on prison statistic
. .ne «if th« questions rani *T< what do
you attribute *.>ui downfall? In nine
.asa BUI Of tea the expérience* pu.-,
oner anawered, 'Drink.1 Men who had
never laated liguer, hecauae thev did
n«t Ilka it, leturiied that answe* in t

tuo «am«. To bej-in with, it wa» a

gooc', easy, rnii»rn*ional reason, **Tiich
d further questioning, and thea

it gave the burglar, the murderer sn<|
the counterfeiter an exeus* wees
up sympathy. Men who --r»««j

turns BSSd to
said it, snd I «grew so tir«
d( -.« n this ni; incere ans- It

a rite 'natural depra
'common thief,' which was just a« ne»:
the truth."

( riminoloffists tell us that ce-tais
men and women of tha criminal t- p«

mmil criminal deeds, km»».
nip that their act« will assure thSSJ
a home m om«- penitential», SOSs>
;hin£* t(» eat and a place to sleep. T1«»
most scientific research on the psrt
of our criminolo«gists ha* sho»»n pj
that congénital mental defect ¡\ enrii
i« present in criminal classes to »
hitherto unsuspected extent. If at

fewer mentally defective personi
we ;iiou!d have les? crime

J. ALEX. ROLLINSON.
Newark, N. .1 , July 10. If] !

The Dictionary SatUfie» Him.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir! i am content to SCCCpt '"«

Standard Dictionary as authority for
the definition <»f "capital in lieu «f
some ocial ist,"

It «gives capital as wealth employai
in or available for production; ttOtoi,
propert) used In the business «f »

firm ut a valuation on which profits«
dividend» arc calculate««*.

Capital may also be brains, srBSI
etc. J al h pe tion Sie«gfi*si
Jaeobssohn puts himsalt in a/kca

mi* lorre lie is then a workingmss.
H nom then is he robbing « f 'our-SftSi
of the products of ¡us Isboi . It
be himself. "The » sys of *

are peculiar." JOSEPH HENS! HEL
New York, .July 16, 1914.

"Long Live Secretary Daniel»."
To ths Editar of The Tribuí

Sir: I note with appro».«! th* '''

t-r from C. A. .«« I>. in ta-day'i ¦¦..

si wish to commend the s'.»nd li*
takes.

lie is right -.n eantending thst theaj
ihould aol be a daubls stsndsrd .'

¡In« liquor question in the nov) of th»
Mate«, Hnd I would add tllSl IBl

of ir.cn intrui ted t.' '. ''\and the valuable squipmeni .''

modern war vessels demsnd i"'*,p
brain of the officers at all tune». '¦
dulgencs in intoxicating liquors !*"**
to clou.i the brains, and many »erwai
accidents have occurred while oIk*"
were under this influence, I.eng 1'"
Secretary »aniel«« and may he he «¡P'
held by all »»ho love hcfcteousnestl

u. W. C
Middletown, \. Y.. July 11, 1914

About Evacuating Vera Crui.
o the Ë litor of he Ti ibune.
«Sir: Now that the genial H«.**'-'

ii a«, ,. tig as he ma) «
'

tired gracefully with same credit .'

himself, what »»ill the great a'ld If0
friend of Villa, Carreau et al de **M

of him that he eviru't'
tee the ostensible mat1**

far t'u ei-cupal'oi has expired*
Ms) he retire graceful!) or muit ».

»«Ik .Spanish? H ENGAI
New Verb, July 1«. 1911.

Object» to Commerce Report
i o ths litet ¦¦.¦ he i ribuas

fill have juM read In » '

of the till» in«ta"t a renor' fr«MB m)
I', partnient of Commerce test

fS.' last it i« the fir,« trsde el <"

¦ u«- t*»,ir law (hat ha.t h roufa»
.-»bout'th- disastreaa result.« it "."'f*

I'tie «Mlk aba«! "the commerce <" t"

woild" has nothing whatever t» P
»»Hh out pte.ient MM- snd it »cent»
me that it if »our dutv and tbS e»
of every honest editor t<* »ho« in*

repart T. A I kW«wP».
i Imago, ill, July U. l'.'M. -*.


